December is here and 2018 is almost behind us.
I am sure that you are busy getting ready for the Christmas
season and making your plans and Christmas lists.
Over the last year people have asked me to let them know
specific items the camp needs, so I asked my staff to make
a "wish list" for their different departments which you can find
below.

From the Director...

Despite the rainy and cold November, the Poplar section is
on track and we were able to work on the electrical in the
semi-service section as well. The pool has been
sandblasted and is ready for spring. The dining hall roof is
completed and new dining hall chairs have been donated!
PRAISE THE LORD!
Now with the cold weather we will turn our attention to some
indoor projects. Keep watching for more updates, events
and camp information in the new year.
Just a reminder that the office will be closed between
December 24th until January 2nd.
We will still be on the grounds and can be reached by
phone: 519-209-1699 or email if needed!
From my family and the Braeside staff we wish you and your
family a Merry Christmas!
-Mark

There is still time to buy some
Braeside Merch for Christmas!
Check out the sale prices and
order by Dec 14th to have it
shipped in time for Christmas.
Click here to see the list

Give the gift of camp to your child
or grandchild this Christmas!
You will pay 2018 camp prices AND
receive a gift certificate in a camp
water bottle for under the tree!
Day Camp - $199.00
Kids Camp - $275.00
Jr. High Camp - $175.00
contact: andrea@braesidecamp.ca
to order OR
call the office: 519-442-3773

Christmas Tree Wish List
We asked our staff what items they need for their
different departments and like our children their
wish list ranged for a $10 plunger (I think we can
all agree we are willing to get Carrie whatever
plunger she needs) to Sam's very practical
kitchen utensils, to a $60,000 Bobcat (dream big
Gord)
We had fun making the list. If there is an item you
would like to bless the camp with this christmas,
you can contact the office by email or phone to
donate the money towards your gift, or get more
details.
We will even wrap it for the staff to open.
(Mark is willing to wrap the bobcat personally lol!)
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